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Eastern European University Association

Who we are

Over 50 state universities from Russia, Ukraine, Belarus and CIS. Founded in 2010.

Easy and effective approach to majority of Russian, Ukrainian, Belorussian and other CIS universities.

University cooperation and long-term partnership initiator and organizer.

HE internationalization researcher and catalyst.

International Universities Networking Conference Organizer

How can we help you

Set up fruitful cooperation with best universities from Russia & CIS.

Use networking platform to select prospective partner universities.

Have organized campus tours to number of prospective partner universities in one week.

Attend International Universities Networking Conferences to develop international cooperation.

Use data of EEUА surveys and analytics.
Overview of HE in Eastern Europe
Graduates in tertiary education

- Russian Federation, 1405
- United Kingdom, 549
- France, 525
- Ukraine, 472
- Poland, 427
- Germany, 305
- Italy, 246
- Turkey, 275
- Spain, 282

*tertiary = International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED) level 5+6: first stage of tertiary education (not leading directly to an advanced research qualification), level 6: second stage of tertiary education (leading to an advanced research qualification)

Source: UNESCO Institute for Statistics, UniCredit New Europe Research Network
Foreign students in Eastern Europe

- Latvia
- Lithuania
- Estonia
- Poland
- Hungary
- Czech
- Romania
- Ukraine
- Russia

The diagram shows the number of foreign students in each country, with Russia having the highest number.
hence tuition fees are relatively low from USD 1,700 a year average USD 3,000 a year
Centuries-long history of education

1576 - Ostroh Academy was founded
1661 - Lviv University was established
1755 - Moscow University was founded
Russia, Kazakhstan and Ukraine are taking part in Bologna process
Over 50 degree Courses in English:

• **Economics & Management**
  - Management of organizations
  - Management of innovative activity
  - International management
  - Marketing

• **IT**
  - Automatization & Computer-Integrated Technologies,
  - Informatics and computer engineering,
  - Computer science, Computer Engineering
  - Software design & development,
  - Software Engineering,
  - Economic Cybernetics,
  - Telecommunications

• **Medicine**
  - General medicine (MBBS),
  - Dentistry,
  - Pediatrics,
  - Pharmacy

• **Engineering**
  - Power-Plant Engineering, Biomedical Engineering
  - Radio engineering,
  - Electronic Devices and Systems,
  - Systems Engineering,
  - Electrical Engineering
  - Civil Engineering, Construction

• **Aviation**
  - Engineering, Maintenance, Aero Navigation
## Education system

### Study in Russian
- Preparatory course (1 year)
- Bachelor degree (4 years)
- Master degree (2 years)

### Study in English
- Bachelor degree (4 years)
- Master degree (2 years)

**Intakes:** all courses start each September only
Possible ways of cooperation

- Students academic exchange
- Tutors academic exchange
- Joint education programs
- Edu products exchange
- Joint grant app.
## Subjects of cooperation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EE universities can give you</strong></th>
<th><strong>EE universities want from you</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promote of your institution for exchange and full courses</td>
<td>Promotion of summer courses or other short courses to attract more US students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send you faculty to learn English (they will pay)</td>
<td>Help to prepare more faculty who can teach in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send you faculty for internship (they will pay)</td>
<td>Help to increase quality of education in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invite your faculty for to give classes in English (they will pay)</td>
<td>More overseas professors to rise quality and reputation in internal market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft promotion of your institution and directing potential international students to your institution.</td>
<td>Receive your faculty for to give classes in English (YOU pay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joint grant application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interesting facts about Russia
Russia is growing economy
Russia is multicultural country
with 190 nationalities
In 2013 Russia successfully hosted Students Olympic in Kazan
In 2014 Russia successfully hosted Winter Olympic in Sochi
In 2018 Russia will host FIFA World Cup
Universities Networking Platform
Universities Networking Platform

- Database of universities focused on international cooperation
- Fully Free platform
- Efficient system to find relevant partner university
- Direct contacts of responsible person from potential partner university
- Receive propositions for cooperation from universities interested in cooperation with your institution
Universities Networking Platform

Register on www.net.eeua.ru
Wait few hours to be approved by admin

Create profile of your university

Click “Find partner university” and filter prospective partners

Select universities that mach your criteria

Contact selected universities directly
Campus tours organized by EEUUA
Campus tours organized by EEUAA

- Free visa invitation to Russia, Ukraine, Belarus, Kazakhstan or any other CIS country
- Scheduling of campus tour to up to 7 universities in 1 week in a few countries (Russia & CIS)
- Help with ticket and hotel booking
- Preparing of universities that you would like to visit for productive and realistic cooperation
Campus tours organized by EEUUA

You request EEUUA to organize campus tour info@eeua.ru

EEUA prepare your schedule and propose to you

EEUA negotiate schedule with universities you want to visit

You come to Russia or CIS countries and implement your schedule

EEUA prepare Invitation for visa
International Universities Networking Conferences
International Universities Networking Conferences

- IUNC North America
  - Washington
  - February 2015
- IUNC Latin America
  - Sao Paulo
  - March 2015
- IUNC Mid- & Africa
  - Dubai
  - April 2015
- IUNC Eurasia
  - Moscow
  - May 2015

IUNC - Engage globally, approach locally.
International Universities Networking Conferences

- Up to 150 universities on each continent
- Up to 30 prescheduled meetings
- Up to 15 parallel sessions
- Join global family of professional colleagues
- Great Networking opportunities
- Special offer
International Universities Networking Conferences
GIFT PROGRM
Let’s PLAY
Special offer
Gift to participant who will solve rebus first.

Gift is Free participation in one of following Conferences:
- IUNC Middle East & Africa 2015
- IUNC Eurasia 2015

You have to say correct answer first.

Please get ready, REBUS will come now!
What is name of city in this rebus?
International Universities Networking Conferences
GIFT PROGRAMM

MOm S COW
CONGRATULATION

Dear winners please write me an email with name of IUNC Conference which you want to attend for Free. You will receive email confirmation with promo code for free registration

bogdan@eeua.ru
Thanks you!

THANKS for you attention!

If you have any question please email me

bogdan@eeua.ru

See you soon!